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Below this level it was very copious, and consisted of small dark red, almnost bluish, deep-seated follicular papules, with a small pustule in the centre of many of them. There were no pitted scars as yet, the eruption not having lasted long enough to produce then. There was no family history of consumption, and the child's condition was apparently normal. There was no blueness of the extremities, which is almost always seen in these cases. She was, in fact, well nourished and of good colour.
In the exhibitor's experience acne scrofulosorunm was the rarest of the tuberculides. It was common in the East End, as a comparison of the cases seen at the Children's Hospital, Shadwell, and at St. Mary's Hospital showed. The duration of the eruption varied greatly-the exhibitor had watched a case continuously for eighteen months, during which the lesions had persistently appeared; now, commonly, the duration was much shorter. The distribution was markedly greater on the lower extremities, and in some instances, as in the present case, confined to these. They were more often seen in winter than in summer, and " chilblain circulation " was a frequent association.
A question having been raised as to the relationship of acne cachecticorum to the tuberculides, and particularly to acne scrofulosorum, Dr. WHITFIELD said that when he was in Vienna Kaposi used to apply the term "acne cachecticorum" to an ill-defined condition of the skin, usually occurring in old people, associated with general marasmus. The skin showed an indolent folliculitis, which suppurated as the result of trauma. He did not think that acne cachecticorum of the Vienna school was usuallv tuberculous in nature.
A convenient Method of giving " 606 " Intravenously.
INTO a graduated glass measure of 250 c.c. capacity about 20. c.c. of warm saline solution, made from distilled water, are poured, and in this the powder dissolved, without the addition of any alcohol, since salvarsan is more soluble than the earlier preparations of " 606." If the saline is made from tap-water a precipitate forms on adding sodium hydrate.
When the powder has become completely dissolved 10 c.c. to 15 c.c. of n/5 sodium hydrate are added until the precipitate first formed becomes completely dissolved.
Under no circumstances must the fluid be injected until it is absolutely clear and contains no solid particles-it can always be strained through muslin before use if necessary.
The bulk is finally made up to 8 oz. or to 250 c.c. with warm saline distilled water. The measure should stand in a vessel of hot water so that the solution is kept warm while it is being injected. The syringe is made by B. B. Cassel, Frankfurt a/M, after Schreiber's directions.
The cannula is bayonet-shaped, bent, and fixed to a three-way metal stop-cock, so that the fluid can be drawn up from the vessel and injected directly into the vein.
The needle has also a plate at its base upon which a finger can rest to keep it steady.
The syringe is first filled with saline solution from another vessel by nmeans of rubber tubing fitted on to the stop-cock, and all the air is expressed.
The needle is inserted into a vein made prominent by means of a tourniquet; occasionally, especially in women, the vein has to be exposed by an incision. If the needle is in a vein blood flows back into the syringe or no infiltration forms when the saline is injected. Having hit off a vein the tourniquet should be released and the rubber tubing changed to the " 606 " solution, which is gradually drawn up and injected into the vein 20 c.c. at a time-the amount a Luer's syringe holds. Finally the tuibing is replaced in the saline solution, a small quantity of which is injected to prevent the leakage of a drop or two of the " 606," which is extremely painful when it gets into the subcutaneous tissue. Should the needle slip during the injection, allowing some of the solution to escape, the patient complains at once of an acute burning sensation. The needle should be withdrawn and a tourniquet applied above to allow the vein to bleed, and in this way dilute the solution; this procedure usually prevents an infiltration forming.
Under ordinary circumstances the patient experiences no pain while the injection is made-occasionally a " swimming " feeling in the head and a tingling sensation in the fingers and toes, but only when the solution is injected cold.
A few hours later the temperature may rise to 1O1PF. or 1020F., there may be a rigor or two and an attack of vomaiting, but the next morning the patient wakes up feeling perfectly well.
If the patient is prepared for an intravenous injection, as for a surgical operation, the subjective symptoms may be nil. Owing to the arsenic being excreted within three days, the injection may safely be repeated if the symptoms have not shown marked signs of improvement within three days. If, on the contrary, the symptoms disappear, a second injection should only be given on obtaining a positive Wassermann's reaction about four weeks later. The second injection may be either intravenous or intramuscular.
ADVANTAGES OF THE INTRAVENOUS ROUTE.
(1) Much less inconvenience to the patient.
(2) The action is quicker and greater.
(3) Toxic symptoms are very much less.
(4) The reaction is of much shorter duration-a very important factor in treating nervous diseases.
(5) An arsenic depot is not formed, which becomes a danger when a second injection has to be given, as the encapsuled arsenic mav become liberated, and with that injected form a toxic dose.
(6) Recurrences are much fewer. (7) A syphilitic patient never fails to respond, which is sometimes the case after an intranmduscular injection.
The dose for an intravenous injection varies between 03 grm. and 05 grm. according as the patient is a female or male.
DISCUSSION.
Dr. PRINGLE said .he had seen Mr. McDonagh make the injection; the operation was a perfectly simple one, and appeared to present no difficulty. In a case of malignant syphilis, which Mr. McDonagh injected for him last week, the effect was remarkable, but some induration persisted along the median basilic vein as far as the axilla. He wondered whether that was important and whether it often occurred. The amount of arsenic eliminated by the urine had been small in his case, but probably much would be found in the faeces.
Dr. SEQUEIRA said it was of the utmost importance that the drug should be perfectly dissolved before injection into the veins. He knew of one case in which the drug was introduced in a state of imperfect solution. The patient immediately became comatose and hemiplegic. Fortunately she recovered after some anxious hours, and her subsequent treatment by the intramuscular method had been followed by the rapid disappearance of the evidence of syphilis. He questioned the necessity of giving " 606" intravenously if the injection had to be followed by a second dose given intramuscularly, as recently advocated. The great advantage of the intravenous method lay in the elimination of the pain. The formation of an arsenic depot in the tissues seemed likely to be of greater therapeutic value than the introduction of the drug into the veins and its elimination from the body in three days. The relative value of the methods could only be learned by further experience.
An Unusual Case of Linear Nevus.
THE special features of the case were the bilateral arrangement of the streaks and the remarkable pigmentation of the trunk. The patient, a boy aged 5, presented lines of warty growths extending from the buttocks to the heel on each side, and similar streaks along the upper extremities from the axille to the backs of the hands. The warty exerescences varied in size from a millet-seed to a small pea. They were of brownish or yellowish-brown colour, hard, and, where large, fissured on the surface. Some had occasionally becomne ulcerated from traumatism. The streaks were broad on the hands and on the fingers, while the soles were almost covered with flat, brownish, warty masses. In addition to the warty streaks there was a remarkable pigmentation of the back; the pigment was arranged in curved lines radiating from the spinal column. The appearance suggested a feather. The pigmentation covered the greater part of the back. The surface of the skin in this region was quite smooth. There was a slight amount of pigment in irregular lines on the chest and upper abdomen. There was no history of a similar affection in other members of the family.
The case was shown to illustrate the fact that linear naevus is not always unilateral, to show the peculiar associated congenital pigmentation, and to ask for suggestions for the treatment of the feet and hands, the condition of which would certainly interfere with the patient ultimately getting a livelihood.
Sir MALCOLM MORRIS said that formerly the treatment was by means of the actual cautery.
Dr. WHITFIELD asked whether the X-rays had been tried. That treatment might do good, as there was no undergrowth, the condition being purely epithelial.
